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Resilience in the drylands of the HoA:
Drylands – why are they different?
1. Extremely low level of economic and social development (primary
school enrolment 30% in some areas);
2. Arid, remote, lack of infrastructure, weak government
3. Livelihoods adapted to aridity and variability, mobility, rely on
combined use of fertile and less fertile land, landscape level,
communal management of resources.
4. Strong culture and clan loyalities, not always well understood.
We need to understand and respond to these differences, rather than
try to transfer concepts from settled, agricultural areas which
hasn’t worked in the past.

Key resilience principles and why they are
important for the drylands

A. Putting communities & local government at the centre of

development & humanitarian efforts;
We talk about it but rarely do it!
1. Need to understand, respect communities, institutions and
knowledge systems: INGOs live away from communities, poor
understanding, staff turnover, short term time frames -> rushed
interaction & relationships
2. Needs capacity building and resources for local governments and
changes in ways of working of NGOs and UN: often ignore them/
don’t understand government processes and how to engage with
them, rarely build capacity
3. Start from where communities are and plan with them: better
listening and communication approaches, increased flexibility, need
to focus on people/institutions rather than preconceived projects

Key resilience principles and why they
are important for the drylands
B. Recognising and responding to the different needs,

capabilities and aspirations of different individuals,
households and communities
1. Different livelihoods, different wealth groups, gender, age
2. Competing interests – pastoralism v crop agriculture/outsiders
3. Powerful elites – control water, land grabbing: need to understand
better and be more careful, our staff maybe part of elite
4. Conflict – land pressure, small arms, discontent with central
government: conflict sensitivity, more direct peace building
5. Empowering and focusing on the most vulnerable within each
livelihood group, especially to negotiate resource rights

Key resilience principles and why they
are important for the drylands
C. Understanding and focusing on social and ecological systems
rather than individual components
1. Aridity -> extensive livestock production uses fertile and less
fertile areas, cutting off productive areas for crop agriculture,
blocking migration routes, promoting enclosures etc. undermines
resilience;
2. Linkages between pastoralists and town dwellers, many people
reliant on pastoral system even though don’t have cattle,
processing trading, social support systems;
3. Pastoralism conserves biodiversity, tourism major earner (although
dryland dwellers rarely benefit), total economic valuations, and
ensuring local benefit/PES

Key resilience principles and why they
are important for the drylands
D. Promoting integrated multi-sectoral approaches across

different sectors and scales
1. Pastoralists operate at landscape level often across borders – has
to be factored into planning, especially contingency
2. Difficulties of getting community input – remoteness, lack of
capacity and understanding, women
3. Many planning processes not linked: contingency, land use, CPPs,
lack of integrated water planning, NGOs/donors: encourage links
and co-ordination
4. Poor co-ordination among NGOs, UN, donors and Government:
everyone has a responsibility to promote co-ordination and coordinate with others.

Key resilience principles and why they
are important for the drylands
E. Increasing emphasis on longer term investments and
addressing the underlying causes of vulnerability.
Lots of talk but where’s the action?
Underlying causes of vulnerability: power, lack of basic services and
infrastructure, land fragmentation, limitations on mobility,
population growth (tied to education, availability of health services
and economic empowerment): appropriate and accessible
education, governance – capacity building, land rights, economic
empowerment – these are long term processes, and can’t be done
in short term funding windows!

Key resilience principles and why they
are important for the drylands
F. Doing things differently, but learning from the past

1. Better knowledge management, institutional memory,
rigorous/independent assessment of impact/evaluations
2. Innovation based on IK, and building on community’s own
systems and approaches;
3. Narratives: we’ve worked with pastoralists before and it’s
had no effect so let’s focus on drop outs. Support for
pastoralism in past hasn’t addressed key issues, poor
programming and lack of understanding etc.

Key challenges
1. How do we put these principles at the centre of the resilience
agenda?
2. How do we make these fundamental shifts in the way we work?
3. How do we improve our knowledge management so we really reflect
on and learn from our mistakes – donors, NGOs and governments
alike?
4. Moving forward on a common vision for dryland areas: balanced
livelihood development: vibrant commercialised extensive livestock
production, complemented by alternative livelihoods and careful
use of irrigated crop that promotes local food security: balanced
model.
URGENT ISSUES FOR RESILIENCE NOW! securing land, education,
governance & peace building, economic empowerment.
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